their F 2 segregation ratios indicate a single do trol, implying a common cytoplasmic male st all lines and that the Rf 1 gene was a factor i Vick, 1997, 1998) . RHA 266 was re ARS and Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, Texas, in 1971. Since the only cms current cultivated sunflower hybrids, cms PET related species, H. petiolaris, the new cytopla H. annuus are expected to have fewer advers the nuclear genes from H. annuus when use duction. In addition, the complete restoratio sources by genes already in commercial res enable breeders to focus on other traits in cms increasing the efficiency of hybrid developme Cms MUT7, cms MUT8, cms MUT9, c MUT11, cms MUT12, cms ANN14, and cm 73, 73, 74, 72, 73, 75, 73, 73 d after planting, h of 128, 132, 128, 139, 134, 133, 135, 132 cm, 14.6, 14.5, 14.1, 16.4, 14.0, 14.9, 14.5, 14 .8 cm weight of 58, 56, 56, 62, 65, 67, 65, 51 g, resp All cms germplasms are single-headed, h teristic cytoplasmic male-sterility of not pro thers during flowering, and having over 95 open-pollination. Cms ANN14 segregated f of black and black with gray stripes, and cm cms MUT12 are black with gray stripes. R 432513, Rf VNIIMK, and Rf P21 are segrega and non-branching, single headed, segregat and non-branching, and segregating for br branching, respectively. The seed coat colo for black and brown, black, segregating for b black, respectively.
Limited quantities of seed of each germpl able on request from the corresponding au cipients of seed are asked to make appropri the source of the genetic stocks if they are opment of a new cultivar, germplasm, parent C.C. JA
